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Alumni who have purchased tickets through the University of Montana Alumni Center 
for uti Homecoming activities Oct. 12 and 13 may pick up their tickets beginning Monday 
(Oct. 1) at the Alumni Cei1ter. 
The tickets include reservations for the Library building dedication buffet dinner, 
Johnny Cash and the Carter Family concert, the Grizzly football game against Idaho State 
and luncheon reservations included in Homecoming registration. 
Highlight of the Homecoming activites will be the Library dedication Saturday (Oct. 13) 
at 10 a.m. A buffet dinner in recognition of the dedication will be in the new Library 
Friday (Oct. 12) at 5:30 p.m. 
The three lower floors of the ne'" Library are completed. Books and furniture will not 
be moved into the new building until the interim between fall and winter quarters because 
of non-arrival of shelving. The building will be open the beginning of 
winter quarter. 
Johnny Cash and the Carter Family will perform in a concert Friday (Oct. 12) at 8 p.m. 
in the Harry Adams Field House. Saturday (Oct. 13) the Jazz Workshop will give a public 
concert in the University Theater at 8 p.m. and the Mission Mountain Wood Band will perform 
in the University Center Ballroom at 10 p.m. 
Other Homecoming activities include an awards luncheon honoring the recipients of the 
Distinguished Service Allfard and the members of the reunion classes of 1923 and 1948 and the 
Alumni Board of Directors and House of Delegates meetings. 
Alumni still may register for Homecoming for $7.50 a person, which includes admittance 
to t wo luncheons. Tickets to the other events may no longer be purcli.ased· through the Alumni 
Center. 
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